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"I'll get it Jos. Meyers & Sons of course." That's
the first thought when you want to buy clothes.
you think of our name, you think of high grade goods
and fair prices. .

Wednesday Bargain Safe No. 346
Another rousing epoclnl which Is to attract tho ladles In groat

numboru. For today's selling offer. 'A' IM3KBI

Embroideries and Insertions
In various widths In a 11 no assortment of patterns. Thoy come in

5 and longtha. Woll worth 12 and yard.

Nono sold until 8:30 a. m.
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Potit Curd Hall
Now dally.

Port Card Hall
New iubjects dully.

Co, 116.
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28. Wo only aek you to got two
subscrlbero In 50 conts for
tho first on each. Call at
Journal ofllco got blnnko.

drub Oak uml Sale
William & Co.

Main 115.
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. I Per wook buys a Davonport Iron
Ajdi SaIo Wm. Drown ft or any oth- - nloco of furniture
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Duron & Hamilton.

Oct a Duck
these

Duron & Hamilton.
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Duron Hamilton.

Ono Dollar

Wood For 'bod.
I Duron & Hamilton.
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I co Craim and Cake
' Will bo sorvod in Wilson nvonuo

Thursday evening, Auguat 22d, by
tho Ludlcs of tho Maccabees.

Hand Concert
regular mldwook band concert
glvon in Wilson nvonuo Thurs

,day ovonlng of this wook, owing to
mornings, tho play on Wednesday ovonlng;

Do You KnJoy Ten?
Fm Circus Tic&et J Our toa is tho host sold la Oregon,

Any boy or girl who is willing to and Ib simply perfect for making ico--
do half an hour's work, can go to tho tea. This la n luxury for tho sum- -
Ringllng Drotliora' circus, August 'inor Benson, Roniotubor whero such

'iB11illllllil&

s.

IT IS TIME
To got your ulioea for tjjio hop yard. Wo cau furulsh them. Wo
tiro selling hop yard uhooa at 75 conta to $1.75,

Shoes Still Coming
Wo havo a full lino of boys' and girls' and babies' shoos;

thousnuda of thorn. v

Wo havo anothof shlpmont on tho way of elka spied and
buckskin top ahoea.

v

Wo havo tennis shoes galoro.
ThU la TIJ13 SALKM SHOE STORK; tho shoo storo In Salem

that has everything; In shoei. Wo aro keeping ovorythlng you
ever hoard of that U good In shoe. ,

SAJMlrlOE STOR J5Wp"
326 ST. SAIEM, OREGON

DAW,Y CAPITAL JOVTHiAl, gAMM. CiWGON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1007.
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tea is sold,
grocer.

J. M. Lawrence, the

Baseball
The Merchants playtthe Y. M. C.

A this evening at G:30,on Wlllnin-ett- o

""'field. .

Doing Splendid Work
When It come3 to wood work A.

M. Hansen's sash and door factory is

in tho lead. Church and Mill streets.

Call Phono 82.
Any little boy or girl that wants

to go to Rlngllng Brothers' circus
call Phono 82, from 4 to 7 p. m., and
I'll tell you how .to get tickets free.

Will He Hotter Made
Hansen's sash and 'door factory

will make it for you cheaper If it is
made of wood. It will also bo mad-- i

hotter.

To Trade
Ono hundred and sixty acres in

Klamath county to trade for small
placo in or near Salem. Call at
once. Derby & Wlllson.

Como Out mid Hear
The speaking tonight at 8 o'clock,

at Commercial Hall, corner of Com-

mercial and Center streets. Subject:
"Government Regulation of Trusts,"
by J. II. Barkloy, of Seattle.

River nt Low Ebb
Tho water gaugo at tho O. C. T.

docks tills morning registered exact
ly low wntor, which is as low as tho
Wlllametto has over been, except last
year, when It wont six inches below
low water. It will probably go still
lower within tho next weok or two.

Wanted
1000 acres of flax and hemp grown

by farmers, delivered at my mill, for
cash, just outsido tho cost lino of tho
city limits. This is cosy to grow,
remunerative, and bottors tho land.
Apply at my rcsidonco Tuesday fore-
noon or Saturday nftcrnoon in town.
Eugene Booso.

To Enter Fall ltnccn
C. A. Harrison, of Senttlq, brought

two horscB to tho stato fair grounds
yostordny ,to preparo for tho fall
moot. They woro tho well-know- n

pacing mnro "Nlquce," and tho trot-
ting filly "Miss Crescus.". John
Ponder, of Portland, also pamo up
with "Cordolla Jones" and "Irvlng- -

hearL"

Try Stowdoff Dro. Celebrated
BftUMKOo. Our sausage maker is

I from the German school. Wo keep
on hand constantly bologna, minced
ham, lunch ham, boiled ham, liver
sausago, Vienna aausago, met worst,
knoblach, summer sausage, blood
sausage, pork sausagg, link pork
sausage, hoad cheeso, pluck sausage,
prowod corn beof. Salem never has
such a varloty of sausages. Try them
tkouslotf Droo.

8onii Market Condition
Manager Wontworth, of tho Cnpl-t- al

Commission Company, enmo pret-
ty near breaking his back tho other
day rolling water melons, but ro-po- rts

that thoy hnvo been nblo to
supply the demand so far. Aside
from this thoy are busy with poultry,
buttor and eggs, nil of which aro
very high. Croamory
sold at wholesale for
farmers oto getting
much for buttor fat.

buttor 1b

37 conts,
that

Checsso Is also
four conts than It was a year
ago. Thoy aro paying 20 cents ensh
for eggs, and lions, young and old,
aro wprth 10 conta wholesale. Now
potatoes are scarco just now,
bring tht producor 50 conta a bushel.

o

M.VIUUKD.

HKNDEHSON-PnUN-K. At tho Sa-

eom Hotel, Wodnosdny, August 21,
1907, nt 12 o'clock, Miss Minnie
A. Prunk, of Aumsvllle. to Robert
L. Hendorson, of Rvorett, Wash-
ington. Row Davis Errett perform-
ing coromony.
Thoy loft this nftornoon for Ever

ett, whero thoy will reside.

and

and

CQNGER-ALLPOR- T. At homo
of tho brido's parents, Mr. and
Mra. T. Allport, 134 South Six-
teenth 6treot, Tuosday ovenlng at
S 30 o'clock, Miss Flora A. All-po- rt,

to Omar C. Conger, Rev.
Davis Errott performing tho cere-mon- y.

Tho young couplo will loavo to-

morrow for Jacksonville, whore they
will mako tholr homo.

Marrlngu Licenses.
A marriage license waa today

granted to Claronco N. Beeman. of
Portland and Murah Hatch, of Sa
lom,

o

Miss Marion F. Hetrick, book-
keeper at the Capital Commission
Company's ofllco, is a,t Newport, and
her placo la being temporarily filled
by MUs Alpha. Smith.

now
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higher
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Mrs. W. W. Sawyer, of Seattle, is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Hazard, in Yew Tfirk.

Mrs. T. D. Jones has just returned
from an extended visit to friends in
Everett, Washington.

Miss Mae Bolso and Mrs. R. P.
Boise, Sr went to Newport this
morning for a two weeks' outing.

Mrs. C. F. Whitecomb and little
daughter went to Portland today,
whero she will Join her husband, Mr.
Whitecomb, who is a building con-

tractor, and has been in Portland nil
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. David R. Yantls went
tc Portlnnd today.

Delbert Harrison arrived today
from Seattle, and whll ehero will be
the guest of his aunt, Mrs. S. A.
Rigg8.

J. W. Harritt and family went to
Cascadia today for a short outing.

County Assessor Rice and family
will take their summer vacation at
Cascadia, leaving Salem for that
point today.

Mrs. G. D. Wilson and daughter
arrived hero from North Yakima this
morning and will mako Salem their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Whito and Miss
Winnie Reed went to Detroit and
BreitonbU8h this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Duniwny havo
gono to Seal Rocks for an outing.

Miss Gnbriello Clark returned last
ovonlng from Portland, whore sho
Mill accept a position as stenograph- -

el with A. Welch, tho successful rail-

road promoter. Miss Clark Is a
member of the Oregon bnr, and haB
for seven years done law and court
reporting, but .thinks sho will en-

joy tho change to commerclnl work.
Mr. and Mrs. James G. White and

daughter, Sophin, returned from
Portland this morning, whero thoy
have been visiting relatives for tho
past two weeks. While there thoy
nttonded tho funeral of W. L. Towno,
whoso death occurred at tho Good
Samaritan Hospital last Wednesday,
caused from an operation for cancer.
Ho 1b well-know- n In this city, and
was a member of tho G. A. R. hero.

Mr. A. W. Dennis, of 351 North
Twenty-firs- t street, had an accident
on Ferry street, a short distance
from tho Spnuldlng Logging Com-

pany's mill today about noon. Ho
wnB coming up tho Btrect from tho
compnny's ofllco on his wheol, when
a delivery boy rushed out of orib of
tho houses, nnd accidentally struck
His wheel. Ho wnB upset, falling on
his shoulders nnd neck, but was not
seriously hurt.

-o--'

INCREASE

STORAGE

ROOM

The railway 'Commission received
today an nnswer from the Southern
Pacific Railway Company to charges
of inndequnto conditions at tho Salem
depot, mndo by four transfer com-
panies of this town a few weeks ago.
This answer amounts to practically a
surrender by tho company, tempor-
arily at lenst. Tho four companies
who filed tho complaint were tho
Wlllametto Transfer Compnny, Cum
mins Dros., tho Capital City Trans-
fer Company, Salem Truck & Dray
Company and Capital Improvement
Company. Tho principal complalntB
woro that tho depot was In bad con
dition, nnd that noithor sufficient
men were employed to properly han
dle tho freight and baggage, nor that
sufllclont room was provided for stor
ing It. Tho complaint assorted that,
while more business was done nt the
Salem depot than at any other in
tho state, outsido or Portland, that
tho dopot did not even compare fa-

vorably with many In much smnller
towns. As to storage room they
clnlmod that tho company had more
than ono warehouse in tho proximity
of tho dopot which could bo used as
storage room for freight, nnd which
aro now closed.

Tho company, while denying that
their force and storage rooms are In
sufficient to handle all business trans
acted nt the dopot under ordlnarv
conditions, admitted that there is
need of Improvement In equipment
to accommodate tho oxcess of freight
which cornea at this time of year.
They have, they say, given orders to
their agent In Salem to employ suf-ficlo- nt

men to handle all business
speedily. The hop warehouse near
tho dopot will be temporarily opened
as a freight storage room at once.
While It Is not promised that this
will be permanent, tho letter Informs
tho commission that the company In-

tend making arrapgementa to open
It permanently for freight next year.

X-RA-
YS

RAYS
If you want to sco the comet you

will have to- - get up early, say about
3 o'clock a. m., or ojso stay up that
way.

n r
Tho Salem theatre tonight will bo

opened by "Swell Elegant Jones,"
and tomorrow night tin camo com-an- y

will open the season for the Hoi- -

llg, Portland' leading theatre.
" s

Mr. Taft Is going around tho
world Just before the presidential
election. This has been tried twice
by Grnnt nnd Bryan and both lost
the nomination.

Tobacco trust Btock fell oft 29

plonts yesterday after tho Presi-
dent's speech. Wall street Is not
talking loud, but the ozono In that
neighborhood is of a cerulean hue.

Rockefeller says the fining of tho
Standnrd Oil Company has caused a
lack of confidence. If It has this ef-

fect on John D. and mako him doubt
what ho has considered his right; .to

ruin nil competitors by tho Illegal
use of tho company's wealth and
power, the fine has not been In
vain.

Tho Journal has received n notice
that an "Anglers' As3qclatlon" is to
bo formed In Gold Hill, Southern Or-

egon, tho object of which is to pro
cure new Haws for improving fish
conditions. If tho old laws woro en
forced, new ones would not bo need
ed. For Instance, that Roguo river
dam nulsanco.

Joaquin Miller nnd Jeff Myers
havo visited tho Josephine caves, and
hnvo .taken unto themselves tho priv-
ilege of naming tho differont sections
It is needless to add that tho name
of Jefferson Myers was pasted onto
ono, nnd Joaquin Mlllor on another.
Thus oven In tho bowels of tho earth
"tho villain still pursues us."

i

Superintendent E. J. Nnlty, of tho
Postal telegraph, In Now York, says:
"Ho hopes tho telegraphers will
Boon see tho orror of their ways, nnd
return to tholr work." How would
It bo If tho tclcgrnph companies saw
tho orror of thoir ways, and paid
tholr men wages such as they should
havo?

A story is going the rounds that
Clio Western Union deliberately rob-
bed ono of its messenger boys who
quit, through somo arbitrary rule
Aro there no men left In Portland?
Tho wrltor would llko to see tho
game tried In a mining camp. Miners
mny not bo much for law but thoy
will not sit down and see a kid rob
bed, and tho robber get away with
It.

Will Catch tho Big Ones.
Tho editor-ln-chl- ef of this family

Journal went ovor to Newport today.
Tho Colonol hnB taken a fancy to
deep-se- a fishing, from a taste of tho
sport last year, and goes proparcd
with .trawls, harpoons, diving sultB
and overythlng else necessary to
tacklo the doulzona of the briny
deep, whether thoy como in tho
shnpo of an octopus, llko Standard
Oil, a whale llko Harrlman or a sea
serpent llko tho presidential nomlnn
tlon. Ho promised tho horso editor
a letter, nnd also said, in caso ho
caught an octopus, ho would send ua
tho tall, which Is all right if ho does
not also sond tho bill.

o .

Mrs. Eddy Wius.
Concord, N. H., Aug. 21. Tho

suit brought against the Mrs. Eddy
estnto was formally withdrawn to-

day, and further proceedings to de-

termine her mental condition will be
discontinued.
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Wanted. Two fancy Irou

City Steam Ltntfy j
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For Sale BoTeral howl
and farm lands at a bus
iie-- i National Dank,
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clean clovor hay, abwtt
R. D. Allen, at court 1

For Sale Good, gentM

team. Drlro single or4

qulro of Dennett &

554. 135 Commerdtli

WANTED A Uv mc
children to work

chard or drier dud
son. A. W. P
Btreet.

Wanted Wo want jxcfil

hops nt our yard SHi

city on tho Garden

yards and nice empty)

wood and water, isJ

nlshed freo. PhonlP
Geo. Swegle.

Wanted Would like ti

ranch suitable for !M"

sheep, 3 to 5 yew;

or would takoannckeM
would Invest f 1509

Btock. by manandvtfci
etand farming, and itosV
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Hero to Stay
Wlinn In town YOU liw"

cftt to visit tho Vaodett

There nre good raoTiaj

cood music, with 111b"

which aro extremely

ostine and Instructive.

tertnln tho oldaswel
wi.nrn la rontlnuOUl

every afternoon from Ito'lJ

r pool and restful hoate.

.
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TODAY'S SPECIAL

BANANA
20c Do.

These ae not oret-tipe- 9 hvtv

as yoti have paid 30c f
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